T cell non-MHC-restricted antigen-binding molecules secreted or associated with the cell membrane are antigenically distinct.
Some T cells produce membrane-associated or soluble molecules which bind nominal antigen specifically (TABM) and effect immunoregulation or events similar to cell-mediated hypersensitivity. We have used polyclonal antisera raised against an azobenzene arsonate (ABA)-specific TABM secreted by an ABA-specific T cell hybrid or against TNP-specific polypeptides produced by immunoregulatory T cells to identify the expression of soluble (secreted) or membrane-associated TABM. Ascites fluid or culture medium containing a T cell hybrid or T cell lines, respectively, contain TABM recognized only by an antiserum specific for the secreted T cell hybrid (ABA-specific) derived TABM. Conversely, an antiserum that recognized the TNP-specific polypeptides detected cell-membrane associated TABM but did not bind TABM secreted by the T cell hybrid or cell lines.